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SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its pasAage. 

Approved March 2, 1875. 

CHAPTER 131. 

[Pak shed March 8, 1875.] 

AN ACT to legalize the acts of the board of aldermen of the city of 
Manitowoc, in ordering street work, and to legalise the acts of cer- 
tain officers relating to said streets. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The order of the board of aldermen of envier of beard 
said city in ordering thirteenth (13) street in said city statir.'" 
graded, is hereby legalized and made of as full force 
and virtue as if the said order had corresponded 
fully with the requirements and provisions of section 
six (6), of section three (3), of chapter three hundred 
and fifty-nine (359), of private and local laws of 1871, 
and same is hereby declared to be of as thll force and 
virtue as if same had adopted the lanrage of said 
section fully, and of as much three as it the ayes and 
noes had been recorded on its passage. 

&molt 2. The action of ti e street commissioner, .Action of ...- 
city treasurer, city clerk and surveyor, acting under, inegzsew'z' 
and by virtue of the above mentioned order, is here- 
by declared to be legal and in full force and effect, 
and shall not be void on account of inequalities [in-
formalities] which may lnive occurred. 

SEcrioN 3. The proper authorities of said city of taco. lilegorl-eg 
Manitowoc are hereby authorized to enter the tax 
levied for improving said street and lots abutting on 
same in the next annual tax roll, and to proceed to 
collect the same according to law. 

SECTION 4. The order referred to in section one (1), Record of or-
of this act, is recorded in volume three (3), of city der. 

records, page two hundred and fifty-seven (257), and 
is in the record of the minutes of the meeting of the 
board of aldermen of said city on the sixth (6) day 
of July, 1874. 

&mow 5. This act shall be in force from and 
after its passage. 

Approved March 2, 1875. 


